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May it Pleafe your Honoury 1 Having juft now Received your Warrants for Thomas Jones Efq; and 
Mr. John InglefeilcTs attending ; I am truly and humbly thankful to the 
Honourable Houfe ot Commons for the fame ; I humbly beg that your 
Honour will inform the Houfe^ that altho’ i am but little concern’d at my 

Confinement, yet the unhappy Confequence of it compelis me to complain, by 
reafon I am reduced to fuch Extremity that I cannot polfibly proceed in what I 
liave Undertaken,without the Favour and Affiftance of the Houfe,in Jetting me 
go either Perfpnally under a ftri<9: Guard to fetch Mr. Jones and Mr. tngkfeiHy 
or that I may be allowed a very fmall Summ of Money to fend Perfons for 
them* 1 muft acquaint your Honour, that when I was Committed to this place 
on Monday laft I had not zos. in the World, and fince I have been oblioged to 
Pawn my Cloaths for Money to defray fome necefTary expences, my Friends 
lending me word and tellings me that they will not relieve me with half a Crown, 
tho it were to fave my life, fince the Houfe of Lords and Commons have been 
pleafed to take Cognizance of them, for their Charity in lending me Money 
formerly to buy me Bread : I humbly commit the Confideration of my Sad 
and Lamentable (Condition to the Goodnefs and Wifdom of the Houfe; And 
if I may be Affifted in any kind, I doubt not but that I fhali deferve the fur- 
ther Favour of the Houfe and Nation,by proving plainly the worft of Crimes to 
have been Committed by Perfons in Places of Great Truft, and their Endea- 
vours for feveral years to keep Mr* Jones from appearing and0 detetfting them j 
And being allowed the Subfiftanceabovementioned, I do hereby declare, that 
in cafe I ado not produce Mr. Thomas Jones and Mr. John Inglefeild, I defire 
to be Profecuted with the greateft Severity imagidable, I hope my Enemies 
will not have power to turn this rfiy Humble Petition to my Prejudice, fince 
that it is Evident, the/fraelits could not make Bnck without Straw. I beg 
your Honour will prelent this to the Houfe; and as in Duty Bound I lliali e- 
verPray, &c. 

William Fuller. 

VireBed, To the Right Honourable RAT 

Efq j Speaker of the Houfe of Gommons. 


